Announcements
As many know, PB Presbyterian attempts to maintain a selection
of wheelchairs, walkers and canes for use by members when
needed. If you have any assistance equipment you no longer have a
need for, we ask that you consider donating it to the church - our
inventory of these items has become much reduced.
Thank you, in advance, Clark McEuen, B&G
Looking for a way to get active in the church?
Have you been looking for a way to get active in the church but don’t
have a lot of time to donate? Do you like kids and socializing with
young families? Our Friday Night Family Night is looking for you! —
Our Friday Night Dinner and a Movie program for families has been
running for five years now. We serve pizza, salad, cookies, popcorn
and lemonade to young families every Friday night 5–7pm, and
show a movie meant for kids. We need someone to help us with this
outreach program, so if you feel you are being called in this direction
please let us know. Contact Steve Ritz (858) 382-7885 and I would
be glad to answer any questions you might have.
Did you know that the church
has a Facebook page and Sermon Blog?!
You can find links to both of these wonderful ways to stay connected
to our church family from our website, www.pbpres.org. By being
connected to us online, you help promote our church AND get the
added benefit of seeing our frequent updates on upcoming events
here at PBPC!
Pacific Beach Presbyterian Church is seeking a person to serve as
our Church Historian. If you feel God calling you to help preserve
the history of our church, please contact the church office or the
pastor for further details.

Pastor Pam will be away from the church throughout June and
July. She and her family will be joining her husband on his sabbatical this summer. In August, Pastor Pam will be back with us,
providing the pastoral ministry for the congregation while Pastor
Alan is away on vacation. Pastor Pam asks for your prayers during this time of much family joy!
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Sunday School Schedule
Sunday school classes for children and youth will be
held during the church service after the children's
message. Young elementary students (approx. 4-7
years old) will go to class weekly, older
elementary students and youth will go with Mr.
Thomas on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the
month. There is also daycare every Sunday for
babies and toddlers in Room 5 of the education
building from 10-11:15am. Please enter through the
back door from the parking lot.

Adult Education
We would like to thank Darrell Cornell for his superb leadership in
our latest Adult Ed series for the past five weeks. Adult Education is
currently on summer break, but we will pick up where we left off
with Darrell’s class on the Ken Bailey parables study on
September 22nd!

Please Pray
Current Prayer Concerns: Teri Schmid; Reva Greim (receiving
treatment); Norm Zander; and Steve Ritz. Regular Prayer Support
for Healing/Recuperation: Bob Cottle; Denise Rawling; the Richey
Family; and Ed Rojas; and Linda Woodbury. Regular Prayer Support
for Those Confined: Henry Barber; Virginia Cottle; Kurt Durst; Elza
Goldsby; and Betty Jean Wightman. Those grieving: The families of
Sylvia Winston; Jennifer Adams-Brooks; Gene Callaway; Rusty
Sanders; Douglas Weaver; Mary Lemley; Peg Hollenbeck; Elizabeth
Falterman; Shirley Sanders; Lorna White; Walter Johnston, Sr.;
Katherine Walters; and Daisy Barber. (Note: The Prayer List is printed
on Wednesday of each week)
It is our tradition here at PB Presbyterian to celebrate communion on the
first Sunday of every month. We now offer gluten-free bread in addition
to traditional bread.

Rooms in Use & Meetings This Week at PB Pres
Sun.
6/30

10:00am
11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship Service, Sanctuary
Nominating Committee, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Mon.
7/1 Overnight

No Events
Visiting Mission Group, Seattle, WA

Tues.
7/2

9:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Staff Meeting, Choir Room
Personnel Ministry Team, Pastor’s Office
Boy Scouts, Calvin Hall

Wed.
7/3

7:00am
8:30am
4:30pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
7:30pm

Men’s Bible Study, The Menu
Wednesday Work Crew
Kingdom Kids, Calvin Hall
Youth Group, Beach
Ken Bailey Video Series, Founders’ Hall
Roots Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary

Thurs.
7/4
5:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Independence Day — Office Closed
Sounds of Worship Rehearsal, Sanctuary
AA Garnet Group, Calvin Hall
Roots Women’s Bible Study, Founders’ Hall

Fri.
7/5

Weight Watchers, Calvin Hall
Family Movie & Pizza Night, Calvin Hall

8:00am
5:30pm

Sat.
7/6
Sun.
7/7

No Events
10:00am
11:30am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Morning Worship w/Communion, Sanctuary
Outreach & Mission Team, Knox Chapel
Sunday Night Ministries, Calvin Hall
Roots Sunday Night Service, Sanctuary

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 197
Last Sunday’s Giving: $6,504.00

Planning Ahead
Ken Bailey Video Class — July 3 and 8
The series on "Jesus Interprets His Own Cross" continues the dramatic
actions of Jesus by focusing on two examples from the Gospel of
John. They include the adulterous woman brought before Him by the
Pharisees and the washing of the Disciples' feet the night before His
crucifixion. These actions enrich our understanding of the high cost
which Jesus paid for us. Identical one-hour sessions will be held in
Founders' Hall on Wednesday the 3rd at 7:00pm and Monday the
8th at 2:00pm You are invited to attend either one of these classes.
Transportation Sunday is Next Sunday, July 7th. We hope to see
members and friends present for worship who depend on others for
transportation. Transportation providers are reminded to contact your
designated person and confirm the pick-up time. We continually seek
to expand this service and appreciate all those willing to join the
Transportation Team by picking up someone no longer able to drive.
Remember- Please make sure your auto insurance is current if driving on
the church’s behalf. Thank you.

Announcements
Presbyterian Urban Ministries (PUM) is requesting hygiene items
for those in need during the month of June. Some of the items they
are requesting are: shampoo, hair conditioner, bar soap, deodorant,
toothbrush, toothpaste, and skin lotion. PUM is requesting individual
sizes and family sizes. Today is the last day our church will be
collecting these items. In the church office there is a box with PUM’s
name on it and marked “Hygiene”.
Outreach and Mission Ministry
The family of Sylvia Winston want to thank the members of PBPC
for their continued thoughts and prayers during her recent illness
and preparing her to go home to be with her Lord on June 3,
2013. It was the daily support with prayers and various services of
the members that helped get us through this difficult and challenging
time. I also want to thank those members who prepared the delicious
hot meals for the family, which meant so much and helped to keep us
physically as well as spiritually strong. PBPC is truly a Spirit-filled
Church reaching out to those in need and we will be forever grateful
for your service. With Love and Thanksgiving, Phil and Family.

